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j j. Wuli mtormy-it- i luw.

v to l"i finn. Kiniiilrc of

JilU-- Walton.
in cords of kMl ""l wanted nt

,' (. n nk I'ihto Mi i'i, cri.T
K-'- . i.U and Willamette street.

pr (J. W. Middle uiay ! found at
hi. rt'tldcniv n Olive street, lslwc.li
Hflli and f'xth irtst, one bbs k west

,,f it... Minnesota hotel. He Is i.n-- ,n

.1 to t all dental "rk l" tl'l,

"i:"""'r . .1 i', la i the aeaiMIII w lien "r
iilkv ittxl Oang plow show their ureal

stay hi the
tut IhcV luve no Iiidsli.e the

,lnfl I much I'K'tT. 'all on r. I..
nhd I aallsllcd.( haMIIKH

Coal II ill Nursery.

Call on or address T. N. Kcgur, I'm-n.- -,

for all kind f nursery sink.
I'pi'ii-- n on inarolsilcin iIuiii rtxits Hint
mil not sprout, also on 'ach root.

jiow it ll e lime to ilu dry plowing,
,,j B Oliver chilled plow ami It will

Itself III the ifnuiinl. Cull mi K.

I,. ihamlsT for the only genuine ami
't reduced price for 'W.

Orchard (ira

sl wanted by C. (.'.

Co., Kugfii.
(iiildsluitll A

Onlv a few of tin KJ buggy Imr- -

Uewr' left. F. L. I'll AM IIKIIH.

Two scuted hack from 3 up at
F. I.. Cii amiii iih.

I.ntr- .- A law or stick pin. A fly
aet in K'iirl. Finder will lv rewarded
by leaving at till ofllce.

i:ilviinlil fruit dryer wire lower
tli:iii ever before at

F. I.. (.'llAMIIKIts.

An Old Soldier Made Happy.

Iiiiilnir inv of service In the
armv I contracted chronic dinrrlnxn,"
as.. K. Ilemling, of Jlal-c- y Oregon.
Niice then I have used a great

Hiniiiiiit of of medicine, Imt when I
f.miidany that would give mo relief
they would Injure my stomach, until
('haiuls-rliiin- ' Colic, Cholera and
IHurrluoa llcincdy vriw brought to my
notice. I used It and will say It I the
only remedy lliut K"VB pfrniniu'iit

and no bad nuiiltH follow.'' For
mU' by

Omii iin A DkI.ano.

11 ard of Kquuhzatlou.

Tliu llonnl of F.iiiili.!itioii for I.iinu
t oiintv, rfcin, will intt In i:uk'n',
(intoii, Monday (M. '.it, IMM. at 10
o'clock, a. in., for tliu iur of cor-rctiu-

and hcitriuit all objection to
tb aowiMinfUt roll for tbu ycur
lv.il. Tliu board axkN all w ho hnvv

to iimko their iippcarance
iiromptly.

I'. J. M I'llKKSoN.

Air of I.nm Co., linvon.
Dated tliU L'Tth day of S-pt- . IvM.

A Sprflllc lor Croup.

"I ponnldcr Chainlerlttlir Coiib
Ileiuedy a ic illo for croup. It it very
pleiisnnt to dike, w hich l one of tlio
ui'wt linportnnt reUiilt'ti where a
CoUKll lemeil ll extelldi-- for IW

rhildr.ii. I have known of
of know of Mrx. (1.

a little one wa vei ny urn uw 01
CliauilM-rluln'- a CoiikIi J.
T. Lalirni:;;., ilmgulHt, Avikii, Nl.
For aulu

Usui kx DkLaso.
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It'a l iraii her
the onlv remedv thit. It
act In harmony w ith
and aid in relieving the luiik't,
ouiiiiiK the Hccretlou, lluefyin); the

cautluK it cxpuhiott
the air cell of the and rntorini
the a atrtuiK and healthy
condition. No in the
market remarkable
iinpertle. No w ill euro
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DkLano.
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The Loral Market.
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ARKOLO CHEMICAL CO.
I . CHICA&0.

Sold bj ItuijIiU.

Ixsrsiw, Sir Js-ld-i
senior alderman, reprets-ntin- g

was Uslay ted
lord mayor of London by the al Jer- -

Um--

Two Papers One Year for $2.

U- - Live nuilr arranp-m-i- it

Iv u hit'li v mtiiJ

tll WkKKI.Y lilAliI ami
Sviiii-Wiekl- y Cincinnati
HiirtT, f.r one your, to all

ih-'.- ami fiil(.Til".'rs of
tin' (iivi;i, wlio will pay

yo.ir in alvanco, ami any ar- -

arac-'- , for tlio low tric of
$2.0D- - Tli' lobular

'iic' fr Inith jiajn rs
.:;.( hi

The l'!nuiiivr
ilia r of the

valley, in an
per, i Uriieil

the lea'l- -

Miss.ii!iijjii

it

aU'l 1' l idayf., ami a t ircu-lutio- n

of KNl.iKK). U plain

print, all large type, on white

paper.
TheHo papers will fur-

nish plenty of realing matter
the family circle ilaring

the lung winter owning, at

nominal price. uhscrih-cr- s

will all local, na-

tional, farm, hoiiM-ho- and

miscellaneous news through
these medium.

Suhscrihers positively

informed that those terms re-

quire advance payment, and

no deviation will he made

from this rule.

Send remittances regis-

tered letter, postal order or
draft, with name and address

plainly written, to

Tin: it Ai:i, Kupone, Ore.

(uMe (Jin hi I.iI.

tirndiaiii: "ne more ln I

I triiHt in utlcction,
'TIm not to munlei I the knave,

Or put dow n iiiMirrci'tion;
'Tit not crown; me to mive,

I w rite ill deep dejection,
And Mia piu'kaK1 I mut have

(if I'ark' Ten for my complexion.

(ilOUAM's ANSW'KH TO tlCK.KN 1.11..

When 1 re"i'ived citblcKrani,
I t liotilit I Miire would faint

For lhoii;li I often um' l'urkn' Tin,
Tit not for complaint.

croup wheru I f,. that would think

A

WroiiK l"ut connection,
Till on her drc-Ko- r ww

l'nrkt' Ten for her complexion.
Sold by A. Verint;ton.

LpiT Hroken.

Mrt. Tliom.'it F.vaint, of Chether pre- -

to know In retjiccH Clinm- - ciuct, nu an iiccidi-n- t rdiiy
CoukIi Itemed Ih lnlter which ner

any oilier. will tefl When aovernl wceka. hhe had htnrted. with
ivinedy U taken a a a cold horto cart, to rh to a iieiKhlmr'a.

iHintraclel, and U fore way the honm Ui-ain- fright-Incom- e

ndtled In ytem, w cned and (.topil. hile the
counternct otl'ect of wild ami nlteti.pliiiK to alitflit tliu
vmiIv oii arvcritr. and it klckinn and bnakliiK

that will do
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Ntruck

nature
h..r riirht leir lut lielow the knee,

The accident hnpx nel near the rl-deuc- e

of .. T. Fixk and ho heanl her
eric mid went to her awtittance. She
wat taken to her home aUmt a (pinrU'r
ofa mile awnv and Mr. Flk came to
thin city and procured the aerviw of
Ir. Kuvkeiidall to o out ami reduce
the fracture. The Injured woman '

hibited (treat pluck, and even winel
to lie broulit Into town, for mirgical
altendalHV, a dittalico of Si mile.

Circuit Court.

Piiuv our lat roMirt the follow iiiK

cn' have been broiiKht ill the circuit
court for Imuv county, all to recover
money:

A. L ulliii v U. IMy and Sarah

J'(,i!"lt! Vhrltumn v John 1J. Moby
nti.l lilt, MimIiI.

Jnl.n M. William v Alwm W.
Whipple.

Iallr OuaM. Ort. lwr :i.

lo in I.. I). Forett received wurd
Oil. iiiiiriiiiiir of the death of J a me
Sheldon, at Albi Mich., last Wed- -

S. i.leinU-- r L. The l

guiiUemau had largo limlt r interests
in thit oountv and wa here alsiut a

the In coinvear ago inspecting tame
pany with his agent Mr. Forrest.

; y last, 'li tnl f 1

f '..imiiitsi in. r- -' court for I.ane cimii
tv met in regul ir seioii at the cmui
h'oii.e thit fon-ii'Hi- 1'nt. iit, Judge
H k, ommiioin rt IVrkina and al-,-

Sheritl' Jobntoii mid Clerk Jeti-iiin-

jvst mt
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i ir. 1 - 1
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J. W. liiimntef Waltrrvllb- - in
low u today.

Il rl Vim-- , nt UdixibUI w ith
Clll tlllltllli.

I badly

J. I'. lie-he- r, of Sodavillc, It vi.ll-iui- ;

in Fueiie.
Mr. 4i. II. Cbrltman and will have

returned fnmi SnUville.
Mix I.IU Merlaii rctumtd irom a

viit in .ttlem tin afternoon.
Ml- -t Ida F.viMitnn returned homo

yiti'rday from a vi-- il at Tacoma.
The aniiiiul liut tliii; of the Hh koii

State IVnlal At-i- x iatioli It gall In Ta-

llin toduy,
I.. 1. Forntt left for ll e

(inIiv oil ttutillet Collllivted with
tiiuU r lnterKtt.

K. IL Sklpworth and (i. W. l'iekett
w n lor Junction on tlii
inortiiUK' Ith'al.

Charles t iritwold, of 1'ortlaiid, who
him lvii vitiiini; hen for m

week, returned to hi home this
liiorniii);.

Mix llolman of I'riiiuvlllo atroui-imiiic-

Mr. Frank llaitiiiton to her
Iiouiu in thi city and will viit here
several week.

C. I.. Williuui of Silver Lake ar-
rived In tow n today and I loading
w ith iipilies. He w ill Mart on bit
return trip

The new chacl cf the rvform school
at Salem I to Ixt dtNlicnteil Sunday.
The scrviivt will lie ouidilcted by
lU'vt. W. Kelloway and A. I., llutch-liitni- .

S. C. Ilcacli and C. A. MiMin-- . of
Portland, a few day ago lraelet from
Aer to Ijikeview on bicycles, maklux
a run on the liut day over a
rough mountain road.

Yakima county, Waali., ha a otato
acreagu of 'tnio acre, which at LIU

buthelt h i acie, will yield a crop of
l.oo.miu eUal to fcMi.uuo ttt
S6 cent mt liutliid.

Albany IVinocrat: Yitlerday after-noo- n

(iruiv llardman, ilutighter of the
county wa playiiiK Kv-a-

wlieii'the fell from the hoard, breaking
Kit tt Itnut in one of her legt. lir.

Kill wiiacallitl and set the houca.
The lltli ladder at dn-goi- l City 1

complc'ed. It plan lr coiittruction
conaiat ol osl blantel In the solid
rock to that the lltli can past fiom one
to the other, and thus amvud the cat-
aract. Now let the salmon ciiie; but
will they.

F. M. Walts, the optician, w ill ixi.
lively lea vn Fugcuu this month. May
not visit this city again until spring.
Now the time to have your eyes
tested and lltted with lirst-clat- s glasses
at low prices. Kiamiualioii free at J.
l. Walts' Jewelry store, F.ugcuc, ( Ir.

Yesterday as two llther-me-n

were i'oiuiug up from Maker's Hay
nil the ship chuuncl, ami w hen near
No. 3 buo, large w hales were
sighted, so Hear that the lltlieriueii
were so frightened that they almost
Itxt control of their boat during the
excitement of getting out of Unit vi-

cinity. A liuinltr of whales were seen
Just oil' the bar Friday looming, ami
tliesu were pnmal.iy a pan oi uie same
m'IkmiI.

The steamer a sort of
flalUiat with naddle w licelt w hich
Used to ply the water of lower Klam-
ath lake i when the wind was favora
ble) went to the ts)ttoiii or the river op- -

IMisite the TIioiiiimkiu near Iveno
u sol it tell day ago. She was lisiOcd
with lumisir rorJ. l. founiaiii aim
K. J. Kovd, and also tow lug two barge
laden w i'tlilumls r. The F.x press ay:

steamer had Ufii lying Idle for
a long tune ami tne sun nan ocne,i
irf m am in her hull and w lieu out

alsiut a mile and a half so much water
had Hiiircd in that the Isiat sank car-
rying with It the barge. Captain
Met ormlcK. til two o augment ami a
deck hand w ere on Ixiard, but

In reaching the shore in safety In a
Isiat. Captain Met ormlck w ill not
raltcthe vessel. He will lake out her
machinery and build a new IkmU at
oucc.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking I'owdet
World' Fair HlfkMl Award.

J. C. Carter
Win bury creek.

t'nity ItniH.

lia

a

Ocl. S, 'Hi.

to ups r

A band of through
here latt week from hasteril Oregon.
Part of llieiu were atom ami at II. .

Carter's few day.

moved

sheep t.atsed

Ilev. Kemp wa appointed pastor of
the M. K. church al this place.

F.lder T. L. Join preached here
Sunday.

Morgan, and family of Trent,
have been visiting with the family of
A. D. llyland.

T. F.. Warner ami son, Clyde, 1).

Matteson and Felix Itnssell have
from a two week' outing acros

the mountain.
Hev. Calder, of attended

servliv here Saturday and Sunday.
Misa Mary Ilarkin rommeiind

teaching s'li'"l at l.owcll Monday.

Miss Susan Walker I teaching at
Poverty Kldgi).

A. I). llyland building a new
house.

A. S. Matteson building a new
dwelling houae.

CoK.

Kktray.

An irtm-gra- y yearling colt came to

my pature eatt of Sprliiglield several

diiys ago. The auimul It not branded
Lot its fore leirs are crsikel. The
ow ner I hereby notified lo call and
psy ornts and secure hi pro-rty-

.

Iiat.d Oregon, Oct. I,

.

Vai.kxtisk Kimmkm..
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three

"Mnyllowcr,"

ranch

"The

Springfield,

hop

springfltdd,

,;.,..,,.,

p. r.i. w notic-- s or atlvertitr- -

mefits In the WHKI.V lil AHK ahoulil
hnng tl. in in I hursdiijr a the r
goes to pre- -t hriday nioriiing.
The Wu Kl.V Oi A Kl ba a very large
nreulatioii throughout theoajtity, and
it an mt litnt medium through which
to re h ctintreu-totner- s. Our sub- -

riptioii Itx.k it open to the inspection
of ..Kern- - n that tl.f y may hat
thev are getting for their money.

And tVT'r thsr' F STmur, . . .

I ;Z':-,tTw- Dr. Prke'i Cream Baking Powder
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Till lIsOAY.tK'nillFU 1.

I. I.. Sum. ii vitlieil Junction !

day.
I'ugilitiu i a steadily rvvlving art in

our city.
A civil ca it Isliig heard lu Justliv

Whit ler' court tislay.
ll. A. Waw'iburne, of Springfield,

vlalted Junctlou tixlay.
Coutablc 1 .1 Ii loll vitiletl Collate

I i rove thit afternoon.
Ihtrwiu llriatow of Collage (irove

was in thecliy to-la-

Mr. W. T. l'jikin hat returned from
a vi-- il with frieiidtal

Frank Mathews It nursing a broken
list the of fititlitll practice.

Mr, liarwiu I'.rl-to- of Cottage
limve, Is tailing friends here for a
a few ila.

Niglitwali hinali A. It. Mathews bat
so fur recovered at to bo able to go on
regular duty la- -t night.

W. K. Searbroiigli, the altracter,
la now I . rated 111 hi olllcv In the Kit-do- u

block on Ninth street.
F. A. Mcl'licrsoii mid II. U McKiu-le- y

went up Hie Mt Keiilc tixlay on a
tw'o sirk'i huuiiiig and limlt r busi-

ness trip.
Ivputy liistrict Attorney J. M.

Wlllamtwciit lo Cottage drove Una
aflcruixui to itiuduct a criminal cnxi
lu Justice Medley' court.

liKi. M. Ml 1. 1. the real elat"
dealer, has moved hit olllit) Into Ii In
former iilaiters over Ileiidcixm V

I. inn's diug slon, opptite Fiigene
Hotel.

Mrs. W. 1'.. Clark, who has Ist ti vis-

iting at the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
II. A. Washburne, of Snrlnglield,

to her botuu at Kickreall I li la)

morning.
Itillv Taylor, of 1'liit.lier precinct,

viand FiigeiiH and tixlnv.
He eXsi'la to rcluovu to Mike enrk III

the near future, where he will engage
III the logging hutiucs.

Prof. K. N. I'oudit, formerly pnml-del- it

of tlie Albany College, left that
city Intt evening for California, where
lie will astumc the duties of piesldetit
of the Occidental College at IW
Angeles.
How d.iir lo our heart I

Cash on suhtcriptiou,
When the gencrou suliscriUr

Presents It to view;
Hut thu mill w ho won't pay

We refrain from description,
For x rlins, gentle reader,

That mail might ls you.
F.x.

A couple of Itoteburg young ladle
rovntly thought it would ls great
fad to have their picture taken with
their head thrust through a

so a to show them to tliuir friend
when they came to attend the Sale 111

fair. Imagimi their horror w helilisik-In- g

at the picture, they saw in staring
outline on the pmr, as hotograplusl.
"Our pant are lined In the eut."
They had Inadvertantly got an adver-liwmei- it

in the pat"r of a clothing
linn photographed.

A ditifrado at l:J last evening
walked into the Mug saliMiii at Seattle
and ordered thu do. n men present to
throw up their hands. Charles II.
Itirdell, harkccx'r, n nclied for hi pis-
tol, but the dcsN-ral- wa tx ipilck,
and shot him through the heart. Kir-de- ll

fell dead, and the decradn, still
coveting the crowd with hi gun.
backed out and ccaxd. It Is rumored
that lie is the I'liyallup murderer.

School llittrirl Controversy.

The resident of Lane county school
district No. 61, alsiut eight mile west
of Ktigciio are having a little excite-
ment all to themselves. Itoct-ntl- the
voters of the district made provision
for erecting a new sclnxil lioti. and
vottxl to change the local Ion. Thu di-

rector, not being able to secure the
new site, concluded that, as the season
wa getting late, It would Is) l"t to
pnxt-e- to erect the new building on
the grounds already In use.

lo nach thu iiresvul silo oi me
scIkhiI huilding it lia Isx--

to leave the public road and
cms a Held txdouglng to ('has. Ilel-sha-

The laud wu duelled l.y Mr.
Ilelshaw to thu diatrlct so long as it
wa used for sclusd purxss s. As the
voler ilts'lded to change the situ and
went so far a to designate It Mr. Ilel
shaw considering the provision in tliu
dii-- hsiked Uxm thi action as aban
ilonment. So when Ulieclors l,. i.
Uibtoii ami Jame Usher to
haul lumlsT to build tlio nuw building
on the old site Mr. Ilelshaw swore out
warrants for their arrest aa trvtsinwrs.
These were IssiknI from Just lie Wheel-
er's court and served by Constable
Linton Monday. Their trial ha Ist--

set for next Tuesday, Octols-- r .

Trine (Vhlkerti) Wlut.

hsllf tiuanl, OcUibar S.

The foot race at tha Kuin-n- bridge
viM.ti.nlnv wu si, siiiiislnij sttsir. The
distance was 7i yard amf the conttt.1- -

aut were J. Is. Csley or lliow nviiie
and Trine. known ,

as "Whitkem," of Hpringlleld.
fl..iu ... t'i Jl twl "l (KMI niiiat lisvs
chuliged baud on the result, which
was that Triue won by three or four
feet.

The Juilgs were Joe Itlakely of
lirowiiiville and Mao Hummervillu of
this city, and J. C. Overton wa
chosen as n;ft ree. With their usual
loyalty I's-a- l sport offered money pro-fus- 'l

v on Trine, and some bvt of eveu
a to 1 were inadu III thi way. The
lirowiisville Isiy were game as long a
their loos" change laatetl. They were
ouiewhat diapinbd at the result,

as might bu expected, but It wa their
own Job.

A High Oliipllmenl.
Itoi.Tox, Conn.- -I am very much

ilea! with the t (let t of your Sim

mon Liver Ilegulator, and have
recommended It to a gosl many
friend.-- !:. A. Iise. Your druggist
sells It III isiw der or liquid. The w- -

der to I taken dry or inale Into a tea.

iHlllr l.utr.l, lWrf i

Clt.N tiik Uivi k -- Tislay' Slate
man: Two lsU ar making triin
nn thu ui.i-.-- r Willamotte al
present the M'tl and Kugene.
The former reached Salem v

morning with a large Isid
of freight and nfter tuklng on over
liai ton tartel on her return lo
Portland. Last evening the Kugene
touehed at Salem oil her trip Up. A
few minute later she away
for Corvalli and oilier point. If aim
resv hesthal pla-t- . with no delay it
will 1st the first trip mo the "dry"
season.

VAr.i.-- '- W'. Kinney,
of the ptoe for the hug.-li- e .re--

iu a u.'CMxsiiii caiiui'isie lor
siltiiialion to the bar, the n- -

prvme ts.urt at Salem Tuesdar. He
i mini 1 titt crwlitahle rxaminatlon
and w pnsfict a flourishing ucsa)
for hi in In the prac'.loeof Li frofe
ion.

O

I'UKIIVl.Mia WOUK.

The t . H. Sure)lug I'srljr It Here
i rnuiniriii'e I lie Mirr)'

el Ibe WW atlieltc.

j.i;t i.nai.l, e i. i i i
The purly of C. S. ilit..ir arehcie

uinl are eiigagitl with matters prelimi-
nary to the atirvcy of thu Willamette
river. T he woik it under the din

of Mr. J. II. Cuiiiiiuglmiii, nit-an- t
ctigimvr tiii.b r Major Post. I not.

li.H'kwcll, who was llrst dctallisl tor
the work and went over the river in a
mall Ixml fimii wxv to Portland,

an. I Mr. Ctimiiughaiii w as
to the work.

Hie balainv of the partv Is made up
oflLC. Itonter, O. I lelch'cr, A. Met-ii- i,

W. S. Ilarer; S. s. AIIimmi, cxik,
and A. S. Young and W. P. Smith,
Itiatmell. Ilcsliht the skill' ll-- .il oil
tlio survey a tlat Ixmt I fit t w III U
iix-- for a houi'lKinl and the luirty
will live lu it. Tin Ixxit I now (t ing
built near the Fugtiie bridge and wili
likely It' finished this week.

Hie undcitnkiug will conil ofa
general toixigraphlcnl aurvcy of the
river Including souinliugt, width, dif-

ferent channel, ninl thu various a.li
nt formatioiis for a considerable dis-

tance each side of the stream.
The hcaditiiirtcrt of the party will

If hero for Mime days, in fact until the
w ork is Completed several mile dow II

the river. In ail InteMlew with a
lii AKO rcxirter thi morning Mr.
Cunningham atatxd that lie estimated
the Hi Id work of the siirvev would

alxiut six months. He w ill
at a point near thu Fiigeno bridgu

and the dtatance from tln re to Pott-lan- d

by river I ITS mile. Several sur-
vey have Isvn made on the lower
river heretofore but thi will ! the
first isuiiicetitl survey of the w hole
river. Commercial statistic are It'lug
gathered w hich will 1st ubinitted to
the department III charge, together
with the plan formulatixl for thu im-
manent iuipr iveinelit of the river.

tioklieu Item.
Octolx-r:i- , lttt.

Y. II. Mathcwt visited Ltlgeiiu yts-lertla-

Charley William arrived here tixlay
from Silver Lake with two wagon
with w hich he will return loaded with
freight.

Mr. Murry, of Fugeue, returned
home yesterday from visiting at the
residence of V. II. Mathews.

Mr. Hamlin, w ho hat Ixt n visiting
at her Mr. Hamilton, re-

turned to her liomu lu Portland on
Tuesday's bx-al- .

Frank ha Isguu building
hi retiileinv lu the village.

J. A. Finch, our former conteiiisir-ary- ,

of Cn swell, who used to make it
lively for fellow eorresixmdcnt, I now
driving a stage In Sherman county
at gisxl wage.

T. 1. Keeney I now in Portland
where h has had a isstltiou for sever-
al months with tliu encyclopaedia
Itritaiiulca coniany at a gixxl salary.

Honice and Austin Hampton re-

turned lo liimheu from ncrots the
mouiitnins last wivk, at'compniilctl by
their brother John, who will remain
but a few dav before returning w ith a
load of suppfio.

It lia res-ateII- y itiine to our ears
that wo are indolent, in fact our lazi-

ness In a iicigliborhiKxl by-

word, ll is then-loi- In Just ieu to our
moru ludiittriou friend than wu

Jurlsilicllou, publicly arraign
ourself, plead guilty to the charge,
and lliixssj the penalty of doing one
hard day' lalr for the Unit man

verified evldencii that it I any
of hi bllallleas.

J. It. Keener hail ten sack of wheat
taken from tbu bin near hi house re
cently. Ho alto misses a tuantlty of
hurlnii from the Imp housu near ny.
This In connection with some pilfering
done during hop nicking will eiicour-ng- e

omu of u toliNik well to our pad
lock and shot guns.

Our gifted brother, of Creswell, wa
somewhat "oil" w hn lu hi last re
port ho referred to "one of Itoshell
ohMctal." (lofhen lia no ofilclal nor
haa it any use for audi. I he last Jus-lic- e

resigned for the w ant of business,
and nothing ha si not marred llie
iwace and dignity of the locality ave
an oceaalonal llxt fight and a little
horse stealing. However, the mall III
itiestioii wa a private clown who vis
ited that section to Investigate the re--

tMirt that a certain prohlhltlolilst liau
a man employed on hi place distilling
watermelon wine ami uispoaing oi u
ttithe hop picker aa weel cider with-o- ut

going through the formality of
a llcviia. Ho, a a matter of

(smrae, withhold hi finding from
the public, but ha no hesitancy In re
marking or the Hue llavorvti melon iu
that vicinity.

1" KATHKHW Mom.

Cvmnilkslonert Court.

The billowing bill were tirenelited,
considered and allowed, ami clerk or- -

lc red to draw warrant on the roan
ft I In aymc nt of the tame:
William laitoron coyoie

lirldge M w
M 1 Even, labor on Coyote

bridge
N I'urkeriKiii, lalstr ou Coyole

bridge
C K Inuian, lulsir on Cttyote

bridge
II W llaker. plowshare
C (,'tlu, nail and lumber
J C Otsxlale, lumber
Wit Andrew "
Jame Turner, lalstr on rdHenry Jteam, " " urltige....

" " "Ots.rgo Itttliert, ...
J (. liisxlale, lumiter
Isant; Jonea, lumlsjr, claimed 1-

-1

alloweil

I ") 00

IS 00

12
75

8 73
10 SI
12 40

1 M
1 M

M
22 4U

H no

I, Simons, work on Hrlver rtad.. 17

J M Tucker, gravel 3 M

K It Holleiilss k, gravel on Mc--

Murray nd Ui cemelery 4 W I t

CamplslI nsvl, No. :w7: III orler-e- d

that John Hampton, Win Dlllard
and Wm Stewart be aps.lnted viewer
and W it I'eiigw urveyor. to locate
said nsvl; to meet Octols--r 12.

At this time the following bill were
presented, considered and alloweil and
the clerk orderud to draw warrant ou
the general fund In txyment therwof:
A II Kitk. OKiiilv Judge t Vl 70

A J Johnson, hnll
V, I. Sott, deputy sheriff.
A I' Jeiining, clerk
F L Olt.lsi, deputy clerk
J Stevenson, achtsd -

J O Oray, tieasurer

pKi )i
7'i P

) 70
luu 00

.VI ()
41 V

Letter Mat.

Itndt rsttii L II Arthur Dr Cha
l ornetl J It Feme Jake
Henderson T A Morrl J W

Parker Win Phllii Flora
Sam iv,n Sarah H Sample ltoh'l--3

Muilry l)r J Sinllli T J
Van iluren Ja

A rt.a- - ol oos rnl will hs ma-t-- ,a h

"r.t'4.Ju lui' ists slljHun nn
t r asi abas sdrarliavd.

1. 1. 1 kAiu. r .

OLT.I.ON ltlS tssot lATHJi.

lu luuual Settlou at I'rndleton- -i
ltrge AtlcuiUuce.

Wu g'i an ll..' loll.ot ii. g lu lu Ihu ex-
cellent n -- 'it of tin, I ,t i Im w iii.-ui-

I'einl , l'Di limrly rl..tiu lo
litrgue-ts- . In dun tuiio gra ful tnv
tort w ill 1, 11 fi.tii of thu
aatltl.i. tlmi li It t y um otuctit nt th

j ! it of cut. rt.iinit.g tliu ttlltor
of Oregon ou Hull annual outing.
Hut nn iitiw hile, the key t of thu city
are al tt.c of the liewpa--
men. I i y may Iv pr.xMirvtl by
calling on the cnti rtaliilnetit Com-
mittee. AH laua aic ii- -i inled for
thrte il ij t l.y ordi r "f Hit Honor,
Mayor 1'. '. l.tylor, exivptlng one law

the law of and this tint
xtplu of Pendleton uill oU v with

alacrity, ll any one of the iit..rt
foils to ei. ioy biintelf, l.u had
Whltix-- in the car of the eoiiimltteo
Jutt w hat bland of i nl..y nn lit ho is
hankering lor, im.l It will tt iuitirtei
from the end of the earth. It w ill 1st

ample foiiis'li-ato- ti to tl.ia eily for
the slight lalt.r and llicouvelileiu e of
acting aa a municipal li.t for tl.nv
dayt, if each guel g.- to his home
ninl any honi ally Unit lie hat had a
gixxl time.

Alstul 11 y liieiult'rt nre iu atten-
dance, the lalget-- t lillliilt-- III tlie hit-lor- y

of the awH-iatloi-

A i"oiu it at l ra.i r's 0x-rt- house at
7 ..'lit o'cht k, i'tiesdaV evening, wn giv
en l.y lis-a- l talent, at w hicli the isitor
were gili-- lt.

Pn-sid- , nl Caiuiilt 11' nnutial addrest
Wat delivered It was of
lively interetl to all who littelietl to ll.

At' !':.'!U a. m., Wednesday, an excur-
sion left for Milton, where a fruit hs.
play w as show ii and a luncheon set
out. They returned lo Pendleton at
".;: p. hi.

Al 7 iu at Fra.er' 0x.ra houat', pub-
lic addresx-- were delivered, S. A.
Lowell giving tlio addn- of welcome.
I 'aptaiu 0ti. Molt,. it, of (he Portland
Telegram, for the atstx-in-tl.it-

I'niled Mates J. N.
Ikilph sxike to the audieiiiM on "The
I Mil v and liithiemv of thu Pre and
Its l;exinlbllt ies at a Means of Ed-

ucating Public opinion." Miss
Fay Fuller, of Taenia alto de--1

vend an address, and the Just-
ly famous Multortir pnirtet, of Port-
land, were present and rendered sev-

eral lllllllltls.
Al II o'clixk, at the Hotel Pendle-

ton, a haiiipiet w at Icudcrtsl the guests.
The Multorptirs alto sang at the ban
iplet.

( UKSMKI.l. CAsl AI.I IF--
S.

ZepU Tell of a rnnlrevrsjr Over
Water Power.

Oi tols r 4, Ivd.
Man led on Tuesday, !i"ilh

bv llev. K. Oittint, .Marcus Kelley and
.Nlrs. Mary Mathcs. The community
(Singrattilatct.

II. C. Hunter it putting a hiivshx--
of groceries into bis Hew building ami
w ill mxin iiilvu thu tmolllce Into it.

Mrs. II. Ia of Mol.y Cnt-k- wa In
thi Ueighlxiihixiil this wirk set'tirillga
aiipply of fruit.

lico. II. Hay hat told IMI acre olf
tlie east side of hit plnco lia Mr.
Hamilton, of Ui Valley, who will
build there al oliit. Mr. 1'ay ha alto
sold a plitii of land to lilt son-in-la-

M. W. Marshall, of Spriuglluld, who
will build whiii.

James S ar hat Mild one huudntl
acre oil thu east side of hit plant to a
party from Walla Walla. Mom of
this dividing up of big farm Would Isj

belter for Ihu country.
Thu cow horns ninl other In-

struments of unite, w ere holding a con
vention somewhere iu the northern
part of Ibis precinct last night, ami
we are afraid somelxxly elsu bit gone
and committed matrimony.

John Tuiiuell ha a Hour mill and
th water xiwer that runs it (time
from an old slough that I fd from the
river. Where Ihu water cornea iu
from the river, sointt willow grow ami
obstruct the channel. It haa been Mr.
Tuiinell's practli for year to keen
thi channel ox-- by cutting small
brush and sapling oul, a It la neccs
aary lo have the water get through thi
particular place or elu hi water siwer
will be ruined. Till part of the water
system 1 ou the premise of John Tall,
and retsuilly Mr. Tail took to
order Tunnell away front the place,
navlug that ho wanted that channel to
1111 up, whlcii wotini mean tne ruin oi
the mill proix-rty-

, with no advantage
to Mr. Tall. Yesterday 'fait had
Tunnell ai rested for culling truce on
hi premise, and thoatrangu rt of It

.i . . . ..... , t ..... i
is, lliai lie KSiK llie cnxu it ioro iiiiiiew
Metlley of The trial I to- .. it . i f,i.iCome oil ai a o ciim-- lixiny. una
lielghlsirhisxl might manage to get a
new miller If John I made away with.
but we don't want to have the mill
sUpietl, and that I tlio purptsat of thi
prosweuiloli ami noi me saving ui ianu
a will be inado to appear.

Z.KI'11.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Asatiksl oU Mnbl Mklwlsuf kaa Fraaclac.

Psilr uuard, OcU.Ur 1

Farm Htti-u- . (leo. M. Miller aold
vvsterdav a farm on Pleasant Hill con
sUttlngof 170 acre, to C. A. Hwlft, IV
cently from Iowa. Mr. Swift brought

him a wholu narbmd of farm Im
nl wnta and household ifixxl and 1

uuloailiug the name al Oosheu Uxlay

Prlaanara l.acap Iraua Isaaplr
4 nr.

MAHMinu.lt. Or.. Vt. 3. John C,

Manning ami Cbarle Owen, who were
colored a month ago while making
their way up tho eit and brought
lek and placed In the county Jail at

lr l it v. broke lail latt night at 11

o'clts-k- and are now skulking In the
aviou w it li lii a rrnliu oi a tew niin
rr.,111 the iiIri-- of their canture. Man
nlng and Owen had Iss-i- i bound over
to await the action oi tne grauu jurjr,
chargtxl with ribbing and burning the
Humour store.

Awarded
Hlr.het Honor World' Fl- -

DiX

MOST TERFECT MADE
A mira Cm- - Creim cf Trtjr Po-.I- r . Prat

hocn ATimcwi. Alumorir-.- other i,lulttnl

0

40 YEARS THB ST'NDARD

nar llsaall In aia opt Ifatrlair.
ItNlxr)?f, IK t. .X All the aftrnsm

patxtngravvly ill, uts the hasty auiu- -
moiling of the cabinet council. It 1

generally accepted a lx ing oume, tel
with sointt erioiii illlll.-iill- with
l'niui'. The llls ral organ, I no Wet--

ilnl-ti- -r Oaette, bundle thutuhjoct
tciiderlv, evidently auxlout not lo ex
cite public opinion and tin-rub- suihur.
rn the government. On the other
hand, conaervatlvu inouthplttv dls--
cumi the matter tuoru fuarletly, and
warn France agaliut uncritaching lilt
on llrttlth light.

1 lie Itl. .1st also express the lsjllef
thu hurried calling of thu cabinet
it. iin.il dun to dianute w ith Fraiire,
adding: "Wu there I no
gMuinl for publli? alarm or suspicion,
but wu cnninl aurri inter any part of
Fuglniid right or shirk any part of
her ilutie. Our struiiittl relation
w ith ant not a matter of day'
growth, and not conm-cU-- entirely
w Ith .Mailagast-nr- . u have point of
iMlitai l w ith Iha I throughout
the world, and each I possible of bar-
ing f.wteie.l Irrllatioii, which may
easily strife. It I certain tlio
tame way iu which we liavu allowed
ounadvea lo lt nutwitted III the far
l ast during Ihu last year, and the
manner III which wo stood by whllo
France partitioned our huritngu In
Main, has done much to piirxumlu the
more Ignorant or hot headed rn'iicli-me- n

that F.nglaud I not so very terri-
ble, after ail. Tixhiy' tiw of tlio
hlix-kad- of thu island of Madagascar
will put al rest all doiihts a to thu

litiaiiKMi of tomorrow's cald
net council. Thu minister liavu du-

el. led upon a restitute coins., of action,
and thu puhllc w ill await with anxiety
Ih news of their division. We want
no panic or war fevers, but we need,

atsiirance that our Interest will 1st

profrly anfeguarditl and our allies
proltfted. The French w 111 Hud we
shall have a word to sav alsiut the
MiidiiLrnscar uuestioii It It sel--
Ihtl, and I.0M lloselt ry may rely up-
on thu uuiiiuitis to supxtrt him loyal
ly and heartily lu llie interests of the
empire."

Hiatal at Ills, kada ItsMlsd.
I'ahim, tvt. Tim minister of

foreign allalr ileuh- - a blockailu at
Madngnacar ha Itt-- pnx'lalmetl by
France. The miniater of marine de
clares Isifore such a step coil 1,1

Ihu xiwer wnul.l liavu to be
Informed of the Intention of France.

CliK AiKi, Oct. 3. Tho condition of
Professor Sw Ing was unchanged t.xlay.
Ilu has not regalntsl conm-loutu.-s-

since Monday, and hi physician
have small ho- - of hi recovery.

Later: Prolessor Sw ing died at f:15
o'chs'k thi evening.

lira I la at an Aalaiar.
lUix.iT, Wl.. Oct. 3.-- Mr. Minerva

llraitt Norton, died today. Shu waaa
cousin and an early companion of Fran-
ce Wlllurd, and tho author of "A
Ureal Mother," "ATmu Teacher" and
other jx.pular book.

Haakir nanltaa Ilar4 Iraaa.
Astoki A, tr., Ikt. X Mr. J. It.

Morrison, of llwaco. Wash., ha re-

ceived a letter from lier bntiher In-la-

at Ctiliimbus, ()., I.i which hesnyathat
her husliand, whodlsapsmretl myster-
iously from llwaco alsiut three week
ago, 1 now lu that city and I lu a

condition.

Dav Ax Henderson, Undertaken and
Embalmers. Cor Wil. and 7th its.

mm
A. rM

Am i
x .-- A

HLaJlr- -

Whsn mT llltat li1 sra on month iM. ah
hail a i forin on Ix-- r fai-s- . II km 'iv.liii;
mttil alt s r,M.lrirl fHn b4l lu
I.M,t. 'Ihii ahwlia-- l Ik, lit. 1 furly on lx--r

ail al mis Inns. an. I mors tin nsr ImhIt. w ura
ll numllia X. alts ill S'H srlth allsinila,

a tximl ami a litlf ilian at tiinh. TIhpb bt--

k in alrtl In .Irjr ii ami it'S ! aha ctil.l
tit aleii h. r "S to imt ir wun iwm
h.lf ..i-- n. AI-- ihlalliiM., I alsrts.1 ualna llxa
I erti sa HxMir. sti.l im on m.mIS k.,

n.lt.'r f .". I lit anil ilnis loll
wrrw titrr on aaaitr. .i.".lull .ta a than r tJ.J.wa. Mr rhil.l
la !... hmlllir, ami Urxt as any rlnl.l

I h.-- r j it .m,io 1, an. 11 ta an raiuj
Uil trins. Vxira with a M.ithr a insaiu.

.via 1. Kit. 11. 11 t nr.ti. a.,
i.rj W aJkrr SI., MUsauksa, Wl.

a... il.,ahwl ib world. ltTTia nra an
,.. 1 . sou, rnl- - . ! is. -- ah suatii

Ui likiud, Itkia, eui.asa uait. Irs.

i.l.. ltl.lhM. falllna hair, and fad. mh
haLila urafsntad aad tutoii If lallmra aaasH

WOMEN FULL PAINS

md IsCttlhixira Aatl-Tal- a flaav
lor iMtAdt ami arstWil! rIUl. II
aa tht Ant atl oaljf fatntMrOVBMUl laaa.

CHOPPING
AND

FEED MILL.

Graham, Corm Meal,

Whole Wheat Hour,

And all kind of Mill Feed Baled

Hay kept oonatantly ou band.

H. D. 0FFUTT, Prop.

Leave order at O. F. Craw'.

ONLY A FEW.
A 400 double waali board only t .23

flood Oregon thi week 9
" " ihoulder.

Kach avery ana of tha above
guaranteed.

&0a flue dairy aalt only
50o " atock aalt only.
(Ho ttarvh per lb.

aualtad

CF

and

ham

and
8

45
33
6

Wa ara now aelllug tha largest bar
good toilet auap In town for.-.- ... ft

AX BILLY.


